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Would the absence ofthe proposed rule significantly
harm or endanger the public health, welfare, or safety?

Is there a reasonable relationship between the state's
police power and the protection ofthe public health,
safety, or welfare?

Is there another, less restrictive method of
regulation available lhat could adequately protecl
the public?

Does the proposed rule have the effect ofdirectly
or ir,directly increasing the costs ofany goods or
services involved and, ifso, to what degree?

ls the increase in cost, if any, more harmful to the
public than the harm that might result from the
absence of the proposed rule?

Are all facets ofthe rulemaliing process designed
solely for the purpose of, and so they have, as

their primary effect, the protection ofrhe public?

Does the proposed action relate to or affect in any
manner any litigation which the agency is a party to
conceming the subject matter ofthe proposed rule?
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Does the proposed rule have an economic impact? tr_o

Ifthe proposed rule has an economic impact, the proposed rule is required to be accompanied by a fiscal
note prepared in accordance with subsection (f) of Section 4l-22-23, Code of Alabama 1975
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Certifi cation of Authorized Official

I certiry that the attached proposed rule has been proposed in full compliance with the requirements of
Chapter 22, Title 41, Code of Alabama 1975, and that it conforms to all applicable filing requirements of
the Administrative Procedure

Signature of certiEing officer

Division ofthe Legislative Sen'ices Agency
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Date: October 20. 2022
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APA.2
ALABAMA STATE BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS

NOTICE OF INTENDED ACTION

RULE NO. & TITLE 540-X-7, Appendix D, Application for Licensure of
Anesthesiologist Assistant

SUBSTANCE OF PROPOSED ACTION: Amend to clariflT and expound upon
background questions.

TIIVIE, PLACE, MANNER OF PRE SE N TING VIEWS All interested persons may submit
data, views, or arguments concerning the proposed new rule(s) and regulation(s) in
writing to: Carla H. Kruger, Office of the General Counsel, Alabama State Board of
Medical Examiners, Post Office Box 946, Montgomery, Alabama 36101-0946, by mail or
in person between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, until
and including December 5,2022. Persons wishing to submit data, views, or commenls
should contact Carla H. Kruger by telephone (334-242-4116) during the comment
period. Copies of proposed rules may be obtained at the Board's website,
www.albme.gov.

FINAL DATE FOR COMMENT AND COMPLETION OF NOTICE December 5, 2022

CONTACT PERSON AT AGENCY: Carla H. Kruger

AGENCY NAME: Alabama Board of Medical Examiners

INTENDED ACTION: Amend the rule

(Signature of offlcer authorized
to promulgate and adopt
rules or his or her deputy)



540-X-7, Appendix D

ATABAMA BOARD OF MED
P,O, Bex 946 / Mentgemery, At 36101 0946/ (334) 2,12 4116

APPLICATION FOR LICENSURE OF ANESTHESIOLOGIST ASSISTANT

Under Alabama law, this document is a public record and will be provided upon request

Reouired demoera phic information:

Name in full (First, Middle, Last, M.D./D.O.)
Alternate name(s) used
Address (Street Citv. State. Zip)
Email address
Place of birth
Date of birth
Social Security Number (Pursuant to Ala. Code S 30-3-194, it is mandatory that we

dthu our lsecuri mb I N a tion hi ion. Th
uses of your SSN are limited to the purpose of administerinq the state child support
proqram and intra-aqencv for identification purDoses. lf vour SSN is not orovide . vou rd
application is not complete and no license will be issued)
Sex
Telephone (H or C)
Telephone (\M

*Psrsuant te Ala, Cede S 30 3 194, it is mandatery that we request and that yes

^^^^^r, {^' i,.l^h+i{i^-+i^^ l{ ',^,,' aat\l i- ^^l h'^r,i7.l^/.1 r,^' ir ^h^li^^l;^h i- ^^+

Plaee ef Birth
l'-a,,nlnr a{ air+hgvur-rrlm
/a i+r r af Elirlh

State/Previnee ef Birth
eenee+Sex{a+U*n)
Da{esfgirth

Centaet lnfermat:en
The address anC eentaet metheds previded sheuld be hew the Beard er Cemmissien

fer effiee managers, assistants, er lieense assistanee eempanies-



&l,om*ddress
C€rrfi+ry
Stre€{
*pSsr*i+e
eitv
S{a{e
Ap
eou#ry

, Eharged with, or convicted of any crime,
offense, or violation of anv law. felonv. or misdemeanor. includinq. but not limited to.
offenses related to the practice of medicine or state or federal controlled substances

1. Have vou ever been arrested for, cited for

laws?
* This question excludes minor traffic violatrons such as speedinq and parkinq tickets
but includes felonv and misdemeanor criminal matters that have been dismissed.
expunqed, sealed, subiect to a diversion or deferred prosecution proqram, or
otherwise set aside.

2 Have you ever been arrested for, cited for, charged with, or convicted of any sex offender
laws or required to reqister as a sex offender for anv reason?

4. fo vour knowledge, as of the date of thls apolicatlon, are vou the subiect of an

investiqation or proDosed action bv anv law enforcement aqencv?

Administrative/Regulatory

5. Have you ever had any DrulEofollcltent Admin]ltfetjqllegisualiqn andlor sl?te
controlled substances reqistration denied, voluntarilv surrendered while under
investi ation or su biect toa v discioline in clLrd in b not limitedo n o ut to revocation
suspension, probation, restriction, conditions, reprimand, or fine?

Required background information:

lf vour answer is "ves." please provide a detailed explanation in the soace provided.

Leeal:

3. Have vou ever had a iudgment rendered agalnst vou or actlon settled relating to an action
for iniury. damaqes, or wronqful death for breach of the standard of care in the
performance of vour professional service ("malpractice")?

6. Have vou ever been denied prescription privileqes for non-controlled or leoend
druqs bv anv state or federal authoritv?



7. Have vou eveT been denied a license to o ractice as an assistant to phvsicians in anv state
or iurisdiction or has vour application for a license to practice as an assistant to phvsicians

been withdrawn under threat of denial?

8. Has vour certification or I icense to practice as an assistant to physicians in anv state or
urisdiction ever been sub ect to an d isci line includin limited to revocation' 

rfb n
susDension. Drobation. restrictions , conditions, reorimand, or fine?

10. To vour knowledse, as of the date of this application, are vou the subiect of an
investioati on oT oroD osed action b an federal aoencv. anv licensino board/aoencv. or
any hospital or health care facility?

Health

12. Within the past five vears, have vou raised the issue of consum ption of druRs or alcohol or
the issue of a mental. emotional. nervous . or behavioral disorder or condition as a
defense. mitio a tion. or ex lanation for VO ur actions durinq anv administrative or iudicialo

roceedin or invest ation an tn UI or other roceedin n r rmination
VAned I]CA tiona linstitution em lo overnment a en rofessional or anizationn er o o CV: D ob

13. Within the past five vears, have you been convicted of driving under the influence (DUl),

or have vou been cha roed with DUI and been convicted of a lesser offense such as
reckless drivinq?

Notice: lf Vou are an anonvmous participant in the Alabama Professionals Health Proqram

9. Have vour privileges at anv hospital or health care facilitv ever been revoked, suspended.
curtailed, limited, or placed under conditions restricting vour oractice?

11. Have Vou ever been diagnosed as having or have vou ever been treated for pedophilia,

exhibitionism, or voveurism?

or licensinq authoritv?

14. Are vou currently* enqaged in the excesslve use of alcohol or controlled substances or in
the use of illeqal druqs, or receivinq anv theraov or treatment for alcohol or druq use.
sexual boundary issues. or mental health issues?

*The term "currentlv" does not mean on the dav of, or even in the weeks or months
precedinq. the completion of this application. Rather, it means recentlv enouqh that the
condition referred to mav have an onqoinq impact on one's functioninq as an assistant to
physicians within the past two vears.

and are in compliance with vour contract, vou mav answer "No" to this question. Such an
answer for this purpose, upon certification, will not be deemed as providinq false
information to the Alabama Board of Medical Examiners.



and ensure patient safelv. Options include anonvmouslv self-referrino to the Alabama
Professi onals H alth Pro ram 334-954-2596), an advocacv orqanization dedicated to0
improvi[q the health and wellness of medical professionals in a confidential manner. The
failure to adeouatelv address a hea Ith cond ition where the licensee is unable to practice
with reasonable skill and safetv to patients can result in the Board takinq action aqainst
the license to practice as an assistant to physicians

Ed u catio n/Tra in ing/Experien ce

15. Has vour medical education, training, or medical practice been interrupted or suspended,
or have you ceased to enqaqe in direct patient care, for a period lonqer than 60 days for
anv reason other than a vacation or for the birth or adoption of a child?

Education (beqinninq with underqraduate deqree)

Activities Since Beqinninq Underq raduate Deoree (cover all time oeriods)
Place of Employment or Activitv
Start Date
End Date
Address

Examination

14.a. ll\4 PORTANT: The Board recognizes that licensees encounter health condltions, includino
those involvinq mental health and substance use disorders, iust as their patients and
other health care providers do. Licensees are expected to address their health concerns

Please initial to certifv that vou understand and acknowledse vour duty as a licensee
to address anv such condition as stated above.

When enterinq attendance dates below, vou mav use the first date of the month instead
of theexactdate. (Ex: attended Auqust 1990 - Julv 1994. enter 08/01/'1990 -
07t01t1994)

Uoload a copv of vour diploma(s) reflectinq qraduation from an Anesthesioloq ist
Assistant Prooram
School Name
Start Date
End Date
School Address

Have vou successfullv completed the Anesthesioloqist Assistant National Certifyinq
Examination?

lf YES. upload verifuinq documentation from the National Commission on
Certifi cation of Anesthesioloqist Assistants (NCCAA).

lf NO, have vou ever taken the examination?
Are vou reqistered to take the examination?
lf YES upload verifvinq documentation from the NCCAA.



Current Practice
Are vou currentlv reqistered. certified to or workin q for any other primary supervisinq
ohvsician in another state? ie Are vou presentlv workinq as an a nesthesioloq ist
assis a n t? lf so, answer ves

lf YES, provide the name and principal practice location of each primary
suoervisino ohvsician to whom VO u are certified. ln addition. state vour desionated
workinq hours per week for each phvsician listed

Certification of Licensure in Other States

l, lfull name'I. certifu that all of the information suDolied in the submitted application is true
and correct to the best of mv knowledqe, that the photoqraph submitted herein is a true
likeness of me and was taken within sixtv davs prior to the date of this application. I

acknowledqe that any false or untrue statement or representation made in this applicatlon
may result in the denial of this application or revocation of anv certification / licensure
q ranted.

I r]6r,6 haah ^^nvi^+6.1 ^f a fal^^r/?
wrvfvrrr:

Test date:

List all states where vou have been certified/reoistered/licensed as an assistant to
phvsicians. Primary source verification is required from anv state that does not report
a nesthesioloo ist assistant data to the Federation of State Medical Boards.

Certification and Release:

I further consent to and authorize the release of this application and anv information
submitted with it or information collected bv the Alabama Board of Medical Examiners in

connection with this application, includino derooatory information, to anv person or
oroanization havinq a leqitimate need for the information and release of the Alabama
Board of Medical Examiners from all liabilitv for the release of this information.

I further consent to and authorize the release of information, includinq deroqatorv
information. which mav be in the possession of other individuals or orqanizations to the
Alabama Board of Medical Examiners and release this person or anv orqanization from
anv liabilitv for the release of information.

I understand and aqree that bv tvDino mv name, I am Drovidinq an electronic sionature
that has the same leqal effect as a written siqnature pursuant to Ala. Code $Q 8-1A-2 and
8-1A-7. I attest that the foreqoinq information has been provided bv me and is true and
correct to the best of mv knowledqe, information, and belief.

An esth esio loq ist Assistant's Siqnature

€lf



veluntarily surrendered rvh ile under iflvestigatiofi in any slate?

7, Have yeur staff privileges at any hespital er health eare faeility been

ile under investigalien?

iee-a+-a*
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A ra rrar r raaiolararl ta lalza +ha avamina+ianC

Tes+Da{e:

4 4 tA/irhin +h6 h-.+ firra rraarc harra rrnrr arrar raiaarl {ha iccrra af

ernetienalr nervou ieH-as-a

prefessienal €rgan izatien er lieensin g authority?

inquiry er ether preeeeding; er any prepesed terminatien by an

I

ral law relating te
€€.ntre+led-€ubs+af,€es?

4, Have yeu ever been denieC a slate er federal ee+trelled substaree eertifieate?

@reseriptien privileges fer nen eentrelled er legend

been withd'awn under threat ef denial?

relating te the perfermanee ef yeur prefessienal serviee?



13, Are yeu e"rrently* engaged in the exeessive use ef aleehel,

any therapy er keatment fer aleehel er drug use, sexual

@evidingfalseinb iefl
te the Alabama Beard of Medieal Exa#+iiers)

weeks er menths preceding the €em pletie+Fef+h is applioatien,

a.oi-+aht tn an a naclhac i^l^^ i6l ,r,;+hi^ +h^ ^^6+ +rr,^ r,^^.-

d

their heal*h eeneerns and ensure patient safety, Optiens inelude

Pregrarn (33,1 954 2596), a physieian adveeaey erganizatien

ieensee-is
unable te praetiee with reaeenable skill and safety te patient+
aan racr rlt in {ha Pna:rl +alzinn aalian aaainel lha liaanca +^

@
Please initral eerti8ing that yeu understand and aeknewledge

la marr hrrra an nnaainn imnaal an ^h6'c f'!h-+i^hih^ -6 a^

rrar rr dr rhr ac o llaancaa ln arlrlraoc anrr cr rah rnnrlilian -. .l-{a.l

ab€ve.
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^r 

harra rrnrr haa^ 
^h-.^a.l 

rrri+h l-ll ll

'15, Has yeur medieal training er medieal praetiee been interrupted er

than a vaeatien?

Hn€a{i€n-lnferma*ion
\Alhan an+arina natac attaniarl ih +h6 6.1"^.+;^h oaa*ianc if rra,r da 

^^t 
l,^^r^, +h6 av.^+

ism?

*The term "eurrently" dees net rnea+ en the day ef, er even in the



Applieant'ts Edusatien (sinee graduating frem high seheel)
Uplead a eepy ef yeur diplema(s) refleeting graduatien frem an Anes+h€siel,ogist
*ssistan+P+eg+aPA
S€h€€++lalqe
Sta4€ate
End-Ba$e
Seheef"A*$dless

Dlcaa n{ trmnlarrmant ar Aatirri+rr

Stad-Date
End-Date
Add+ess

eedified/registered/lieensed as an Anesthesielegist Assistant), lt is a
requirement that eaeh state previde direetly te the Beard a verifieatien.
Faniac rria faacimila ar amail ara anaantael l+ ic rrarrr rac nanc ilri I i+rr la malza

tne +eques++e-eaens+ate-

It is a requirement that eaeh state previde a verifieatien ef lieensure and return il direetly
te this ageney where it will be added !e yeur applieatien fer lieensure, lt is yeur

S+ate

A#idavita+d*e+ease;

rat+iRt alrar ha;^^ n' 'h, .r^,^.^ th-i oll af tha

infermatien supplied in the submitted-applieatien is true and eerreet te the best ef my
knewledge, that the phetegraph submitted is a true likeness ef the assistanland was
taken within sixty days prier te the date ef this applieatien, I aeknewledge that any
false er untrue staternen!er representatien rnade in this applieatien may result in the
revecatien of any certificatien / li€ensure granted,

I further autherize the release ef this applieatien and any in{ermatien subrni*ted with it
er infermatien eelleeted by the Alabama Beard ef Medieal Examiners in eenneetien
with this appl;catianr inelsding deregatery infermatieni to any persen er erganizatien
h^.,i^^ ^ l^^ilis-+^ h^^.1 {^r +h^ ;h{^rl-^l;^^ a^n ralaaca af +ha Alahama EInarA af

len=

I fBrther autherize the release ef infermati€flr ingluding deregatery infermatienr whi6h



the release ef infermatien,

Attach Photograph,
if one was not uploaded.

when an applieant falsifies an applieatien,

Author: Alabama Board of Medical Examiners
Authority: Ala. Code SS 34-24-303

L
SWORN te and subseri

+s+a+y+ugtleSigna+u+e

ir., r'\^**:^^i^^ E.,^i-^^.

UnderAlabarna law; this deeument is a Bsblie rec€rd and will be previded upon request

Print affidavit and release; sign in presenee ef Netary Publiq attaeh eeler pieture if net
upleaded, and rnail sriginal te the Alabarna Beard ef Medieal Examiners,



History: Amended/Approved: November 16,2017. Amended filed: February 27,20'18.
Effective Date: April 13,2018. Amended/Approved: June 20,2018. Certified Filed:
August 22, 2018. Effective Date: October 7 ,2018.


